The Catholic Communities of

**St Ann**
N188 School Street, New Holstein 894-3147

**Holy Rosary**
1724 Madison Street, New Holstein 898-4884

**SS Peter & Paul**
413 Fremont Street, Kiel 894-3553

Three Parishes - One Faith

Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  August 11, 2018

Please support the SS. Peter & Paul Pie Stand during the Kiel Picnic August 9—12

You’re the apple of my pie

---

**Eucharist**

**St. Ann**
Sunday:  7:45 am

**Holy Rosary**
Saturday Vigil:  4:00 pm  
Sunday:  10:00 am  
Wednesday:  8:30 am/Church

**SS. Peter & Paul**
Saturday Vigil:  4:00 pm  
Sunday:  9:30 am  
Tuesday:  8:00 am/Chapel  
First Friday:  8:00 am/Chapel

**Liturgy of the Word & Communion**

**St. Ann**
Wednesday at 8:30 am

**Holy Rosary**
Monday at 8:30 am

**SS. Peter & Paul**
Monday & Friday at 6:25 am/Chapel (except on First Friday)  
Thursday at 8:00 am/Chapel

**Reconciliation**

**Saturday**
Holy Rosary  
3:00—3:30 pm

SS. Peter & Paul  
3:15 pm or by appointment

**Sunday**
St. Ann  
Third Sunday after Mass

Celebrate with us!
In this weekend’s Gospel from John, we hear Jesus proclaim, “I am the bread of life”. He is trying to get the people to understand that he is no longer speaking about nourishing them physically, but with the spiritual nourishment that will sustain them for eternal life.

The reading from the first Book of Kings finds Elijah going deep into the desert searching for a place to die. He is completely discouraged due to the constant opposition he faced in prophesizing to the people. He has lost hope and asks the Lord to take his life. But the Lord know that Elijah’s work is far from finished and sends an angel to provide him food and water for his journey.

Like Elijah, we also face a variety of challenges in our life. We all have had our share of rejections, disappointments, and times of inner searching. Just as Elijah was fed by the angel of the Lord for his physical journey to the mountain of God, we are fed by the Eucharist every time we go to mass. The Eucharist helps us to sustain our strength for our spiritual journey. In receiving Holy Eucharist (the Bread of Life), we are nourished by the Body of Christ to go do the work of our Lord and prepare us for eternal life.

It’s not easy for me to admit, but there have been times in my life when I have been complacent in opening my heart to receive Eucharist. But that really changed several years ago with one powerful experience. As a part of my pastoral ministry work I began to volunteer at the hospital in Chilton, and part of my responsibilities is to bring Eucharist to the Catholic patients. It was there that I met a very faith filled man who was battling a variety of ailments.

The very first time I ministered Eucharist to him, he wept. He wept every time I provided him Eucharist. His wife was always with him (I could see their loving relationship) and one time when we were alone in the hallway I inquired about her husband’s reaction. She told me of his deep love for the Eucharist (“the Bread of Life”) and how it helped him cope with his illness and sustain him day to day. Through the Eucharist he knew Christ was with him always. I left that day with tears in my eyes from the powerful message I had received. Months later I learned of his death and I truly believe he is rejoicing in the Heavenly Kingdom because of his strong faith!

In my Sacramental Theology class, we were taught that the core of the Sacrament of Eucharist is Unity. The importance was stressed how in the Eucharist we are being united in Christ. Through this Unity we experience the love of Jesus. It is through the Unity that we continue to build our relationship with Christ if we truly believe in him. This classroom lesson hit home following my real life experience!

There are areas all over the world where Catholics must wait weeks, perhaps months, to receive Holy Eucharist. We are fortunate to receive the Bread of Life every weekend (for some people several times a week). As you prepare yourself for the next time you receive Holy Eucharist, please take some time to meditate on what it means to you. We should not take this precious gift lightly!

Readings for the Week

| Monday     | Ez 1:2-5, 24-28c/Mt 17:22-27 | Friday    | Ez 16:1-15, 60, 63/Mt 19:3-12 |
| Tuesday    | Ez 2:8—3:4/Mt 18:1-5, 10, 12-14 | Saturday  | Ez 18:1-10, 13b, 30-32/Mt 19:13-15 |
| Wednesday  | Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/1 Cor 15:20-27Lk 1:39-56 |    |    |

Join us next week as our readings’ focus is: “We grow in wisdom as we grow in our understanding of God.” Our human understanding limits us, and so Scripture and the Church provide teachings that help us to know, love and trust in God. In Jesus, we come to know the Father; and through Jesus, as the Bread of Life, we come to have eternal life.
Feast of the Assumption
On Wednesday, August 15, we celebrate the Feast of the Assumption of Mary. This is a Holy Day of Obligation for all Catholics. Our three linked parishes will celebrate the feast day with Mass at St. Ann on Tuesday, August 14, at 6:30 p.m. and at Holy Rosary on Wednesday, August 15, at 8:30 a.m. All are invited and welcome to come and pray.

Seminarian Collection
Our annual Seminarian Collection is underway. By now, you have received a letter from Bishop Ricken inviting you to participate in this important collection. Please return the pledge card through the mail, or donate online at www.catholicfoundationgb.org/give. Whatever you are able to give is greatly appreciated. Visit www.catholicfoundationgb.org/give to make your gift today.

Anointing of the Sick
Our next Anointing of the Sick will take place following the 4:00 Mass at Holy Rosary on Saturday, August 18. This sacrament is for those who struggle with serious illness in their life or for those who are feeling the effects of age. Those who wish to participate in this sacrament will be instructed to stay in the worship space toward the front of church following Mass.

Alpha Video Sessions
All pastoral and finance council members, along with parish trustees and prayer and worship committee members from all three of our linked parishes are reminded of our upcoming Alpha Video session on Tuesday, August 21 beginning at 6:30 p.m. in Voland Hall (church basement hall) at Ss. Peter & Paul.

Holy Family Parish Picnic
Sunday, August 19 at 628 Menasha St, Reedsville. 10 am Polka Mass. Music by Jerry Voelker Orchestra from Noon-2 pm and County B Basement Boys from 2-6 pm. Food, Silent Auction, Free Bingo, Raffles, Kids Games, and more.

Annual Pork Chop Dinner
Sunday August 19, 2018 at the fire station in Pipe Serving from 10:30 am – 2:00 pm Cost: $11.00 Beer, soda, and homemade desserts are also available. Sponsored by Town of Calumet Fire Department and First Responders

*Walk to End Alzheimer’s*
Join Us on Saturday, September 15 for the Alzheimer’s Association Walk to End Alzheimer’s. On-site registration starts at the Manitowoc-Two Rivers YMCA at 8 a.m., with the opening ceremony at 9 a.m. and the walk immediately following. In addition to the 1 mile and 3 mile walk routes on Mariner’s Trail, participants will enjoy entertainment, snacks, and a special tribute to those who have experienced or are experiencing Alzheimer’s. To register or join a team, visit www.alz.org/walk. If you have questions or would like to volunteer for the event, contact Connie Thimmig, Director of Enrichment Services at Felician Village, at 920.684.7171 x351 or cthimmig@felicianvillage.org.

"Words From Heaven"
This is the message that has been reported to come from Mary, the mother of Jesus, out of Medjugorje in Bosnia. The first six apparitions have been officially approved by the Catholic Church as worthy of belief, and the Vatican acknowledges the messages do not conflict with Catholic teachings. They contain Motherly advice for all her children. It’s up to us if we want to listen and apply to life.

*July 25th message*
Dear children! God called me to lead you to Him because He is your strength. That is why I am calling you to pray to Him and to trust in Him, because He is your refuge from every evil that lurks and carries souls far from the grace and joy to which you are all called. Little children, live Heaven here on earth so that it will be good for you; and may the commandments of God be a light on your way. I am with you and I love you all with my motherly love. Thank you for having responded to my call.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christian Prayer Line</th>
<th>St. Ann</th>
<th>Holy Rosary</th>
<th>SS. Peter &amp; Paul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Schmitz</td>
<td>894-7153</td>
<td>Barb Weber</td>
<td>898-5614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Kempf</td>
<td>894-2370</td>
<td>Helen Reinl</td>
<td>898-4867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fran Pitz</td>
<td>894-3017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Arndt</td>
<td>894-2952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations And well wishes to Don and Andrea Stier, celebrating 25 years of marriage this weekend. May God continue to bless them and their family – and may His love continue to fill their hearts and lives with joy. Congratulations!

Hold in Prayer Please keep Florence Bartman and Marlyn Knier in prayer as they prepare to be united in the sacrament of Holy Matrimony this coming Saturday, August 18, at Holy Rosary parish. May God’s love be present not only on the day of their wedding, but within every day of their married life.

Happy Birthday! Happy 90th birthday to Al Keuler!! What a blessing you have been to this parish and so many within this community. May your day be filled with every blessing and joy!

Enjoy Kiel Picnic this weekend! May God give you joy as you get together with family, friends and all those in our community, past and present, that make it what it is.

Door Work If you would like to help contribute to the new fire doors at the south entrances to church you can make your contribution to the Building and Maintenance collection any time during month of August. Thank you!

Custodial Opening Ss. Peter & Paul has an opening for a custodian. The position is approximately 30 hours per week and is needed to clean the parish offices, the church and Divine Savior school. This position can be held by one person or shared by two. Level of pay will be tied to level of experience. Interested? Want to learn more? Contact Kim in the front office (894.3553)

Apple of My Pies! The Kiel Picnic is here. Our pie stand is up and running. Thanks to everyone who helped to make it a success. Thank you to the parishioners who donated funds to purchase reminder postcards, those that donate their time to work, those who make a monetary donation towards supplies, and those who make the delicious pies/tortes to fill our shelves. A special thank you goes out to The Brost family who put in many, many hours before the sale takes place. Don’t forget to stop over and enjoy some pie!

Bishop’s Appeal 2018 Our Bishop’s Appeal goal for 2018 is $39,618.00. As of August 7th we have raised $38,820 toward that goal, with 216 parish units contributing. That is 98%! Thanks to all of you who have generously supported the diocese in the name of SS. Peter & Paul. If you have been thinking and praying about whether to give or not, please consider this worthy cause. The parish is charged for any remaining shortfall, so this would help out our future budget as well. If you would still like to contribute, donations are still being accepted in the office, visit the Bishop’s Appeal website at www.catholicfoundationgb.org/give, or call Tammy toll-free at 877-500-3580, ext. 8123. Thanks for all you do on behalf of both our parish and our diocese!

Your Stewardship Sharing Week Ending August 5, 2018

| Stewardship Envelopes | $ 4,609.50 |
| Loose Offering | $ 220.55 |
| Student Envelopes | $ 17.00 |

Thank you for your contributions!

SS. Peter & Paul Liturgical Roles

| SS. Peter & Paul Liturgical Roles | Sat, Aug 18 4:00 pm | Sunday, Aug 19 9:30 am |
| GREETERS | C-Franceen Bowe | E – Gilsdorf C—Grybush W –Richter |
| PROCLAIMER | Faye Billman | Theresa Weber |
| EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS | Tim Sommers Chris Horneck Les Klauck Tess Klauck | Jeff Schuette Leslie Schuette Jim Draxler Dawn Voland |
| SERVERS | Mandy Brost Helen Brost Jack Kraemer | Travis Kohlmann Aubri Freund Eva Gierke |
| MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY | Paula Mahloch Jim Vogel | Tom Kohlmann John Adleman Mary Adleman |
Welcome to the Parish

We welcome to our parish family Joy & Brad Bridson and their children Fielder, Finley & Axford. We hope they will feel at home with us. If you are new to the area and would like to join the parish, please call the rectory office to schedule a "welcome" appointment.

Outdoor Polka Mass
Thank You to the Following:
 Fr. Carl & Deacon Randy for celebrating Mass
 Volunteers who sold dinner tickets, and served food and beverages
 Polka Mass Committee – Chairs and committee members, all who helped with food preparation, set-up, and take-down
 Bob Kuether Band for providing music
 Those who donated food, beverages, and/or finances
 Everyone that worked to make this event possible
 A special thank you to all who came to Mass and dinner, thank you for supporting St. Ann Parish!

Eternal Rest, Grant unto Her, O Lord

and may perpetual light shine upon her. Please hold Rosemary Baus in your prayer. We celebrated the funeral for Rosemary this past Saturday at Ss. Peter & Paul. May she be held in the Arms of Mercy.

Scrip Corner

Getting a start on your school shopping? The $crip box has cards for your favorite stores. We carry TJ Maxx, Shopko, Kohl’s, Wal-Mart, Old Navy/Gap, Maurices, Aeropostle and American Eagle. Take us along when you get your kids ready for school this fall.

St. Ann, St. Anna

Calendar of Events + Mass Intentions

Sunday – August 12
Mass – 7:45 am + Romy & Dorothy Wiskerchen
**Please avoid the roped off drives on the South & East side

Monday – August 13
Laura out of Office

Tuesday – August 14
Staff Retreat – Parish Offices Closed
Vigil Mass at 6:30 pm at St. Ann + Rose & Michael Dickrell
(Pending Project Progress)

Wednesday – August Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
8:30 am Mass at Holy Rosary

Saturday – August 18
Anointing Liturgy following 4pm Mass at Holy Rosary

Sunday – August 19
Mass – 7:45 am + Ray & Rose Poch
(Pending Project Progress)
Adler Wallermann Baptism
Reconciliation following Mass

Church Pianist/Choir Director

After 30 years, Mary Cash has decided to step down from her ministry of leading music on Sunday mornings here at St. Ann. Thank you, Mary, for helping lead us in song and prayer all these years!
We are now in need of someone (or a team of people) who would be willing to play piano, lead the choir and select music for St. Ann. Please prayerfully consider whether God is calling you at this time for this ministry. Contact Joe or Laura at the office (894-3147) if you are interested or have questions.

St. Ann Parish Capital Campaign – Construction Begins!
Parking lot construction began Monday, August 6th. The handicap ramp will be inaccessible and there is likelihood that the church may not be available for some Sunday Masses. Please check back to the bulletin or contact the parish office for further details. Here we go! Thank you for your generosity to make this project a reality.

Requesting Materials

Bias Tape: Folded, any color
Elastic: 1/4” or 3/8”
Place items in the gathering room or contact Theresa Greuel at 894-3155. Thank you!

Your Stewardship Sharing – July 29, 2018
Church Support Envelopes: $240.00
Loose Offering: $394.50
Second Collection to Offset Costs $508.00
Weekly Stewardship needed to meet budget: $950.00
Thank you for your contributions!

St. Ann Liturgical Roles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Aug. 14</th>
<th>Sunday, Aug. 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm Mass</td>
<td>7:45 am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREETERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June &amp; Terry Winkel</td>
<td>Jason &amp; Brenda Witters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCLAIMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Winkel</td>
<td>Dave Winkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUCHARIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Sherry Winkel</td>
<td>Betty Engel &amp; Kathy Pershing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie &amp; Katie Dickrell</td>
<td>Rachel Turba &amp; Alana Leichtnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Winkel &amp; Terry Winkel</td>
<td>George Engel &amp; Norb Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFT BEARERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Rose &amp; Michael Dickrell</td>
<td>Family of Ray &amp; Rose Poch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scrip Corner

Getting a start on your school shopping? The $crip box has cards for your favorite stores. We carry TJ Maxx, Shopko, Kohl’s, Wal-Mart, Old Navy/Gap, Maurices, Aeropostle and American Eagle. Take us along when you get your kids ready for school this fall.
HOLY ROSARY, NEW HOLSTEIN

Calendar of Events + Mass Intentions

Monday – August 13
  8:30 am Liturgy of the Word w/Communion/Church

Tuesday – August 14
  Staff Retreat-parish office closed today

Wednesday – August 15 - ASSUMPTION
  8:30 am Holyday Mass +Norbert Kabat

Thursday – August 16
  Marian Devotions 1:00 pm/Church

Friday – August 17
  Helping Hands Food Pantry 4:30-5:30 pm/SVDP Rm

Saturday – August 18
  1:30 pm Wedding-Florence Bartman & Marlyn Knier/Church
  4:00 pm Mass +Donna Diefenthaler
  Anointing of the Sick-Following 4:00 pm Mass

Sunday – August 19
  10:00 am Mass +William Doss
  MOP Rm-Mary, Queen of Peace Room (School Meeting Room)
  SVDP Rm-St Vincent de Paul Room

FUNERAL

Please remember in your prayers Mary Kampfer and her family. Her funeral was on August 4. May she be granted eternal rest with our Lord and Savior.

HOLYDAY-ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

The holyday Mass at Holy Rosary is Wednesday, August 15 at 8:30 am.

Hold in Prayer

Please keep Florence Bartman and Marlyn Knier in prayer as they prepare to be united in the sacrament of Holy Matrimony this coming Saturday, August 18, here at Holy Rosary parish. May God’s love be present not only on the day of their wedding, but within every day of their married life.

BISHOP’S APPEAL

We are between $5000 and $6000 short of our goal for this year’s Bishop Appeal. A parishioner has stepped forward and offered a matching donation of up to $3000 for any additional gifts that are given to this year’s appeal. So if you haven’t given, or, maybe now you are able to give a little more, the gift will double. God has definitely guided our anonymous donor; maybe with God’s guidance, we can all reach a little and reach our goal. All gifts need to be received in the parish office by September 24 so we can get the gifts to the diocese by the end of the appeal.

FAITH FORMATION

We will be beginning the registration for this year’s Faith Formation classes very soon. If you are new to our parish or have children starting 1st grade this fall, and are interested in learning more about our program, please contact Lindsay Schultz at holyrosaryreled@gmail.com for more information.

Also, our Faith Formation program is looking for catechists for this year’s classes. If you are interested, or know someone who might be, please reach out to Lindsay to talk more about how you can help our children grow in their faith.

FOOD & FELLOWSHIP IS COMING TO HOLY ROSARY

The first Thursday of the month – Watch for details!

BOOK CLUB

The Book Club is starting up again this fall with the book “The Sisters of St. Croix” by Diney Costeloe. Please check with the public library for the availability of the book. The club will gather to discuss the book on Wednesday, September 12 at 6:30 pm at Willowpark Assisted Living.

All are welcome to join the group at any time.

CFL BRAT FRY

Catholic Financial Life Insurance will be hosting a Brat Fry on Friday, August 17 at Blattner’s Piggly Wiggly from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Proceeds to the New Holstein 1st Responders.

Your Stewardship Sharing

For Week Ending July 29, 2018-
  Church Support Envelopes:  $ 3,053.50
  Loose Offertory:  $ 455.88
  Student Envelopes:  $  2.00
  Building Grounds Envelopes:  $ 111.00

For Week Ending August 5, 2018-
  Church Support Envelopes:  $ 5,926.00
  Loose Offertory:  $  462.31
  Student Envelopes:  $  9.25

Adult Envelopes Needed Weekly to Meet Budget:  $4,326.92
Received in July:  $13,241.50  Monthly Budget:  $18,750.00

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS!

HOLY ROSARY Liturgical Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Holyday</th>
<th>August 18</th>
<th>August 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERVERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Server</td>
<td>Katelyn Brennan</td>
<td>Kyle Brennan</td>
<td>Mitchell Klotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHERS - M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Bill Atkinson</td>
<td>Kevin Sippel</td>
<td>Perry Balazs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+Mike Kutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Schmitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREETERS- M - S</td>
<td>Betty Krause</td>
<td>Jenny &amp; Kevin Sippel</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Sue Philippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ada &amp; Adam Scholz &amp;</td>
<td>Mike Kutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miles Knauf</td>
<td>Jessica Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>Joan Kabat</td>
<td>Dave Whorrall</td>
<td>Allen Anhalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIOUS BLOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Connie Leonhard</td>
<td>Christina Blindauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Whorrall</td>
<td>Audry Heus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Carol Jacobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Joan Kabat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCLAIMER</td>
<td>Dennis Kabat</td>
<td>Patty Jacekels</td>
<td>Thomas Blindauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Steiner</td>
<td>Vic Guckeisen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIST</td>
<td>Ann Arbuckle</td>
<td>Sandy Hauman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOD & FELLOWSHIP IS COMING TO HOLY ROSARY

The first Thursday of the month – Watch for details!

BOOK CLUB

The Book Club is starting up again this fall with the book “The Sisters of St. Croix” by Diney Costeloe. Please check with the public library for the availability of the book. The club will gather to discuss the book on Wednesday, September 12 at 6:30 pm at Willowpark Assisted Living.

All are welcome to join the group at any time.

CFL BRAT FRY

Catholic Financial Life Insurance will be hosting a Brat Fry on Friday, August 17 at Blattner’s Piggly Wiggly from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Proceeds to the New Holstein 1st Responders.

Your Stewardship Sharing

For Week Ending July 29, 2018-
  Church Support Envelopes:  $ 3,053.50
  Loose Offertory:  $ 455.88
  Student Envelopes:  $  2.00
  Building Grounds Envelopes:  $ 111.00

For Week Ending August 5, 2018-
  Church Support Envelopes:  $ 5,926.00
  Loose Offertory:  $  462.31
  Student Envelopes:  $  9.25

Adult Envelopes Needed Weekly to Meet Budget:  $4,326.92
Received in July:  $13,241.50  Monthly Budget:  $18,750.00

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS!
CHRISTIAN WOMEN RUMMAGE SALE
The fall Rummage Sale is Friday and Saturday, September 14 & 15. Next year, they will only have one rummage sale a year.

Starting this week, the west school doors will be open from 7:00 am-Noon weekdays to drop off your items. Evening and Saturday times will be available in September. Please watch for signs to where to put your items. Carts will be available. No televisions, electronics, tires or golf clubs will be accepted.

Congratulations

And well wishes to Don and Andrea Stier, celebrating 25 years of marriage this weekend. May God continue to bless them and their family – and may His love continue to fill their hearts and lives with joy. Congratulations!

FALL FESTIVAL
Raffle tickets are available at a table this weekend for you to pick up. Additional tickets are available in all wings of church for anyone who would like to sell a few more.

SEMINARIAN COLLECTION
By now you should have received a mailing from the diocese on this year’s Seminarian Collection. Please support our future priests and prayerfully make a gift today. If you wish, gifts can also be made online; visit www.catholicfoundationgb.org/give.

SVDP SOCIETY NEWS
What does love look like?
It has the hands to help others.
It has the feet to hasten to the poor and needy.
It has the eyes to see misery and want.
It has the ears to hear the sighs and sorrows of men.

~ Saint Augustine
Help Us, Help Others! Donate. Shop. Volunteer!

SVDP Store: 1234 Teckla Place
894.7834 Line 1, store. Line 2, assistance.

SVdP Store: 1234 Teckla Place
894.7834 Line 1, store. Line 2, assistance.

Sponsor of the Week
Kiel Veterinary Clinic, SC
Dairy, Equine, and Companion Animal
Emergency Services Available
575 Belitz Drive • Kiel
894-3414

Baptism
Congratulations on the birth of your child! Contact the office at least one month before desired date of Baptism to arrange for preparation.

Marriage
Congratulations on your engagement! Contact the office at least six months before your intended date to meet with Joe and to make arrangements for the marriage preparation process.

Bequests
Please remember our parish when making out your will. Thank you.

Leadership
Joseph Zenk Pastoral Leader
Bernard “Pat” Knier Deacon
Randy Jaeckels Deacon
Fr. Patrick Nelson, S.D.S. Priest Moderator

St. Ann 894-3147
stann1851@gmail.com stannwi.org
Fr. Carl Diedrichs Priest Celebrant
Laura Winkel Parish Business Manager & Rel. Ed Coordinator
Joanne Stephany Trustee Secretary
Paul Reineck Trustee Treasurer
Greg Binversie Pastoral Council President
Julie Brandt Finance Council Chair

Holy Rosary 898-4884
hrparish_1@charter.net holyrosarynewholstein.org
Fr. John Girotti Priest Celebrant
Sue Philiippi Parish Business Manager
Lindsay Schultz Rel Ed Coordinator
Paula Pethan Trustee Secretary
Dan Schirmer Trustee Treasurer
Jon Berchem Pastoral Council President
John Klinzing Finance Council Chair

SS. Peter & Paul 894-3553
secretary@aspeternpaul.org ssppkiel.org
Fr. Carl Diedrichs Priest Celebrant
Kim Driscoll Parish Office Manager
Danielle Ehlenbeck Rel. Ed Coordinator
Mary Jo Meyer Liturgy & Music Coordinator
Liz Muhs Trustee Secretary
Eric Freund Trustee Treasurer
Kathy Belland Pastoral Council Chair
Jeff Voland Finance Council Chair
Jackie Thiry Christian Women President

Divine Savior Catholic School 894-3553
www.divinesaviorschool.org
Kerry Sievert School Administrator
Amy Schweitzer Administrative Assistant
Office 423 Fremont St, Kiel